Ironhorse Golf Club
& Troon Golf
Troon Mission Statement:
To create extraordinary guest
and member experiences by
delivering superior service,
amenities and playing surfaces.
Ironhorse Golf Club is
committed to growing the game
of golf while providing the
“Troon Experience” to all of its
golfers.
Our ladies league is a great way
to learn and enjoy the game of
golf in a fun and exciting
environment.
We hope that you will join our
ladies league, so we can show
you how Ironhorse GC creates
extraordinary experiences for
all of our guests.

Ironhorse Golf Club
15400 Mission Road
Leawood KS, 66224
913-685-4653
www.ironhorsegolf.com

Ironhorse Golf Club
913-685-4653

Complimentary Beverages

Wednesdays
5:30pm
May-September






Fill out the application Application available at
www.ironhorsegolf.com or
email Rob Mlynar at
rmlynar@ironhorsegolf.com
Attend the meeting on April
28th at 5:30pm
Return the application with
league fee at the meeting or
mail it to Ironhorse Golf Club

Weekly Sign Up
Each Wednesday there will be a
sign-up sheet for the following
week. If you forget to sign up
you can sign up online in Golf
Genius by Sunday. Parings will
be sent out later in the week.

PRICE

$65 per person - includes League
Administration, Prizes, clinics and
Drinks
$30 per week - Nine Hole Round

FORMAT

The format will change every
week. We will have days that you
play new and entertaining formats - 4 person scramble, 2 person scramble, 2 person best ball
and two days where you can
bring a guest.

A complimentary beverage will be the perfect
way to start your weekly round. There will
also be other great drinks and appetizer
specials.

Clinics

There will be four clinics throughout the
league season. Two will start at 4:45pm. New
this year we will also have two clinics on
Saturday afternoons. Check schedule for
clinic dates.

Prizes and games

Weekly games will paid out each to the
winners with gift cards or additional drink
tickets.

Season Finale Dinner
September 22nd
9 Hole Round, Dinner to follow

You will play the front nine weekly and back nine
once a month.

The Ladies League goal is
to show you that you can still enjoy golf and be competitive even
if you aren’t the best player. We hope that you have a wonderful
time on a beautiful course with new friends.

